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York, IJ. S., is a large owner of -shares in the
CoIflpany.

It further appears that the Scottishi Can-
adian Asbestes Co. (Limited) obtained sup-
Plernentary letters-patent from the Lieuten-
ant Governor of the Province of Quebec,
Uder Art. 4764 of the Revised Statutes of
Quebec, and that the liquidator named in
Scotland, acquiesces in the prooeedings takon
here under the Quebec Act.

The questions that arise under this appeal
are:

1. Whiich of the liquidators have legally
the, Control atnd possession of the assets and
rights of the Scottishi Canadian Asbestos Co.
(Limited) in the Province of Quebec.

.2- Whether the appellant Allen bas the
requisito quality or capacity to raise the
question.

On the first question. A most reasonable
rule, approved of by a number of authors of
r6Putation, is that wbether of companies or
illdividuals when assets are principally in
0fll jurisdiction and the domicil of the Com-
Panly or owner of the estate te be wound up
iFS in another, there should not be two insol-
venicies or winding-up proceedings, but that
the domicil of the debtor should be the place
Wehere the winding-up proceedings should be
carried out, and the courts of the countrv
WýheBre the assets may be found should by
C0flity recognize the title of the, to them,
foreBign liquidators and give effect in pro-
Ceedings at his instance to realize the assets.
It *18 generally conceded that this doctrine is
qualified by an opposite rule when the ques-
tion relates to lien or privilege affecting the
ProlPertY in the jurisdiction where found.
Ail such liens, privileges or prîority of right
eBxisting in t he jurisdiction where the prop-
èrtY Inay be placed have to be determined
and enlforced according to the law of that
loc-alitY. The foreiga liquidator cannotelaini
the Property except subject to auch priority.
The local law with regard to, priority of
r'egistration is aise binding on the foreign
liquidator.

The rule accords with the decisions of the
courts in England and Scotland, not taking
into account the jurisdiction which the
atatutorY law there may have given the
courts over foreign residents when found in

England. See 3 Burges, Foreign and Col-
onial Law, pages, from 904 te, 914 inclusive,
and reference there te Lord Loughborough's
opinion in Hunier v. I>otts, 4 Phillimore,
p. 544. Westlake (ed. 1880), pp. 142 and 125;
Lawrenoe's Wheaton, p. 144 et seq.; Savigny,
pp. 258 and 259, pp. 567 and 372 et seq.
A. pp. 335 and 2-53. Bell's Commentaries on
the Laws of Scotland, Vol. 2, p. 681, et seq. ;
Miore, Droit International Privé, p. 568, et
seq., Nos. 373 et seq. te, 378.

The rule, above stated does not apply
wliere there is a local law in conflict with its
operation.

By Sect. 3 of Cap. 129 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, the law for the winding
up of companies is made to apply te, com-
panies doing business in Canada whereso-
ever ,incorporated. There, is ne doubt the
Scottish Canadian Asbestes Company (Lim-
ited) is included in this provision. It may,
however, be a question whether this is a
conflicting law, and whether if it be 50 it is
ultra tire8 of the Dominion Legislature. As
regards its being a conflicting law it may be
urged withi much reasen that there cannot
be two separate jurisdictions exercising the
same functions simultaneouoly ia the par-
ticular individual case. There is a possibil-
ity, however, of the one acting as auxiliary
te the other, and until the objection was
raised there could be ne doubt that the local.
jurisdiction here could be availed of.

If even the liquidator in Scotland had the
preferable right, he might consider it of the
greatest advantage net te, make his dlaim
until the local liquidaters had effectually
gathered in the assets.

However this might be, and admitting for
the sake of argument that the local law in
question conflicted with the general, still, the
question remains as te, whether the local,
that is the Dominion Law, is net ultra vires
of the Dominion Legislature. This I find te,
be an extremely delicate question, but one
for which we may fairly conclude we have
a precedent by the Supreme Court in the
case of The Commercial Bank of Halifax
v. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co.,' for althougli
the point was net there necessarily in
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